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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>This information is displayed in the instructor's presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Demonstration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warning or Caution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related or Additional Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitated Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User interface control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window title</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Example text*
## Course Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Lessons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unit 1: Rebranding</td>
<td>1. Lesson: Learning About the Rebranding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unit 2: Introduction to SAP HANA Cloud Platform (HCP), Integration Service</td>
<td>3. Lesson: Introduction to SAP HANA Cloud Platform, Integration service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Unit 4: SAP HCP Integration Service Architecture and Connectivity</td>
<td>7. Lesson: Understanding SAP HCP Integration Service Architecture and Connectivity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9    | Unit 5: SAP HCI Integration Patterns | 9. Lesson: Using SAP HCI Integration Patterns  
9. Lesson: Understanding Routing and Message Transformers  
9. Lesson: Understanding the HCI Iflow Persistence  
9. Lesson: Using HCI Iflows: Calls  
9. Lesson: Using HCI Iflows: Events  
9. Lesson: Understanding HCI Iflows: Security  
10. Lesson: Using HCI Iflows: XML Validator |
| 11   | Unit 6: Iflows, Use and Management | 11. Lesson: Working and Managing Iflows |
| 13   | Unit 7: Prepackaged Content on SAP HCP Integration Services | 13. Lesson: Exploring Prepackaged Content on SAP HCP Integration Services |
| 15   | Unit 8: Other HCI Adapters | 15. Lesson: Describing Other HCI Adapters |
| 17   | Unit 9: Eclipse Mars | 17. Lesson: Working with Eclipse Mars |
TARGET AUDIENCE
This course is intended for the following audiences:

- Application Consultant
- Application Consultant
- Business Process Architect
- Business Process Owner/Team Lead/Power User
- Developer
- Development Consultant
- Program/Project Manager
- Solution Architect
- System Administrator
- System Architect
- Technology Consultant
Lesson 1: Learning About the Rebranding

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

- Learn about the Rebranding
Lesson 1: Introduction to SAP HANA Cloud Platform, Integration service

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

- Explore SAP HANA Cloud Platform (HCP), Integration Service
Lesson 1: Understanding HCI Editions and Architecture, and Eclipse Tools

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

- Understand HCI Editions and Architecture, and Eclipse Tools
Lesson 1: Understanding SAP HCP Integration Service Architecture and Connectivity

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

- Understand SAP HCP Integration Service Architecture and Connectivity
Lesson 1: Using SAP HCI Integration Patterns

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:
- Use SAP HCI Integration Patterns

Lesson 2: Understanding Routing and Message Transformers

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:
- Understand Routing and Message Transformers

Lesson 3: Understanding the HCI Iflow Persistence

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:
- Understand the HCI Iflow Persistence

Lesson 4: Using HCI Iflows: Calls

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:
- Use HCI Iflows: Calls

Lesson 5: Using HCI Iflows: Events

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:
- Use HCI Iflows: Events

Lesson 6: Understanding HCI Iflows: Security

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

- Understand HCI Iflows: Security

Lesson 7: Using HCI Iflows: XML Validator

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

- Use HCI Iflows: XML Validator
Lesson 1: Working and Managing Iflows

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

- Work with and manage Iflows
Lesson 1: Exploring Prepackaged Content on SAP HCP Integration Services

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

- Explore prepackaged content on SAP HCP Integration Services
Lesson 1: Describing Other HCI Adapters

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

• Describe other HCI Adapters
Lesson 1: Working with Eclipse Mars

Lesson Objectives
After completing this lesson, you will be able to:

- Work with Eclipse Mars